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Animal Balance first visited the Galapagos Islands in 2004, a year after our Founder and CEO, Emma Clifford, 
learned that dogs and cats were being poisoned in the streets as a means of population control. With no access to 
veterinary care, animals that were being kept as pets were dying from diseases such as parvo. Life expectancy was 
short, and the quality of that life was not great for cats and dogs on these islands.   

Now, almost 14 years later, the Animal Balance team has just returned from a 2-week, 2-island MASH campaign, 
working in conjunction with Agencia de Regulación y Control de la Bioseguridad para Galápagos (ABG), supported 
by Alley Cat Allies, Galapagos Conservancy, and The International Cultural Outreach Initiative (IOI.)  

 Animal Balance has been working in the region consistently 
since 2004, with the mission of sterilizing and vaccinating 
cats and dogs on these islands, as well as mentoring local 
veterinarians so they can continue to provide wellness care 
to these non-human animals on a regular basis.  

San Cristobal, with a human population of approx. 6,000, is 
the second most populated island in the archipelago, and is 
also home to large colonies of sea lions, a number of bird 
species, and the famous Galapagos tortoise. The team spent 
the first week of the campaign, which ran from April 30 – 

May 15, 2018, here, with a team of volunteers from the United States, Colombia, Trinidad, and mainland Ecuador. 
The representation of so many countries lends itself to the idea that AB is the “United Nations” of the animal 
welfare community, intentionally creating bonds between teams from countries that are close, not only 
geographically, but linked by culture, language, and lifestyle, to share ideas and provide support to the work that 
each is doing.  

Upon arrival, the team was greeted with the 
presentation of a newly built veterinary clinic, a 
surprise which had been kept secret from Emma, by 
Dra. Marilyn Cruz, the Director of ABG and a long-
time friend and colleague of Animal Balance. Emma 
and Dra. Cruz have been working together for 
nearly a decade to make veterinary care accessible 
to cats and dogs on the islands, and the addition of 
this clinic on San Cristobal was a major milestone in 
their collective efforts. Along with the clinic 
building, we were introduced to Dr. Fernando Villa, 
a native of San Cristobal and recent graduate of a 
veterinary school in Quito, on mainland Ecuador. 



Dr. Fernando joins the team of 3 veterinarians working on the 
islands and will be able to provide consistent access to veterinary 
care on the islands moving forward. Dr. Fernando spent 2 weeks 
working alongside AB veterinarians, Dra. Amanda Bruce and Dr. 
Raymond Deonanan, learning new surgical techniques, drug 
protocols, and becoming familiar with the flow of a MASH clinic. 
The team was also joined by Dra. Rita Criollo, who manages all 
programs serving pets on the islands, as well as members of the 
ABG staff on both islands, who skillfully managed all registration 
and discharge for surgical patients, and vaccinations for 
previously sterilized dogs.  

At the end of the first week, the team had sterilized 168 cats and dogs on San Cristobal and vaccinated 24 
previously sterilized dogs. The team from ABG worked to trap cats in local colonies, joined by members of the AB 
team.  

We were thrilled to be joined by Jessica Gonzalez for the first 
week of this campaign. Jessica runs the spay/neuter program 

ARCA Fundación Protección de Animales, based in Cuenca, 
Ecuador, and assisted in mapping the cat colonies while on 
San Cristobal. As a result of this program, Jessica will be 
joining the AB team to assist with the Galapagos programs as 
we move forward. Her experience within the animal welfare 
field, combined with her familiarity of the region, make her 
the ideal person to help us move forward and elevate our 
Galapagos programs to increase the impact we can make for 

all animals in the region.  

After a week of clinics on San Cristobal, the team braved not one, but two lengthy boat rides to travel to the island 
of Isabela, the largest island in the archipelago geographically, but with a population of only approximately 1,700 
humans. Isabela features many beautiful beaches and swimming spots that are enjoyed not only by the human 
visitors to the island, but also by the many sea lions, marine iguanas, manta rays, sharks, sea turtles and marine 
bird species that call the island home. Isabela is also home to the largest population of tortoises on any of the 
Galapagos Islands, and barriers created by volcanic eruptions over the years have led to the development of several 
sub-species of tortoise. Isabela is truly a remarkable island in 
every way.  

Working out of clinic space generously provided by IOI, the 
team successfully sterilized 111 cats and dogs over the 
course of the week, vaccinating an additional 34 dogs. The 
team from ABG once again provided support, handling all 
registration and discharge, as well as trapping several cats 
from local colonies. Drs. Rita and Fernando continued 
working alongside the AB doctors, garnering high praise for 
not only their skill, but also their dedication and enthusiasm 



for the job. By the end of the second week it was clear that not only had an impact been made for the animals that 
were served by this campaign, but an even greater impact will be seen moving forward, as these services become 
more readily available to the community thanks to the veterinarians from ABG.  

On an interesting note, thanks to a donation of 40X SNAP tests by IDEXX, the veterinary team began to research the 
instances of tick-borne diseases in dogs on the islands. This comes as a follow up from the previous campaign, in 
which the doctors noticed some unusual bleeding in dogs that could be attributed to such diseases as Ehrlichia. The 
team tested nearly all of the dogs over 6 months of age that came through the clinic. Of the 37 tests that were 
performed, approximately 40% tested positive for Ehrlichia. The team noted that the presence of ticks was much 
higher on recent campaigns than it has been in the past, something that is being seen worldwide. All of the dogs 
were sent home with 3 months of Simparica flea and tick prevention, thanks to a donation from Patterson 
Veterinary Supply, and those that tested positive were sent home with doxycycline for treatment of the disease. 
Although we are just beginning to collect this data, we are hoping that it can be used to continue to benefit the 
dogs on the Galapagos in a number of ways. The more we know about the health of our patients, the more we can 

do to be proactive in caring for them.  

We held a community event on the last day of the campaign, 
joined by our friends from ABG and IOI. It featured games 
and activities including a dog costume contest and other 
competitions, face painting, games, music, and an 
appearance by the ABG pet mascot. Children also got the 
opportunity to paint a dog shelter made out of pallets, the 
shelter will be put on display in town as an example for pet 
owners so they can build their own. We hope that this will be 
another step in improving the quality of life of dogs on the 
island.  

Animal Balance has seen a complete turnaround on the Galapagos Islands since we first began working in the 
region. There are now permanent veterinary clinics on Santa Cruz and San Cristobal, and a team of skilled 
veterinarians that can serve all of the islands to provide humane population control and basic wellness services to 
cats and dogs. These programs and the people behind them demonstrate exactly why Animal Balance works so 
hard to build relationships with local groups, focuses on the mentorship of local veterinarians, and continues to 
build upon and improve our existing programs to better serve the non-human animals in the area. Providing these 
services helps to protect all of the species on these islands and allows the humans to benefit from the human-
animal bond created by the presence of healthy animals.  


